Funny Lie Lady Wedding Ceremony Form
Please fill this out at https://www.laurieayers.com/wedding-ceremony-form/ Or if you
prefer to print it out then email it to funnylielady@gmail.com
Thank you for booking me to officiate your BIG DAY. In order to best prepare your
ceremony, fill out the following details below. Please be as precise and complete as
possible, otherwise I will just make up details, and your mother may not appreciate that.

1. Name, Phone Number, Email:

2. Full names of Spouse A and Spouse B. Include any preferred names and if either's
name will change after the ceremony:

3. Type of Ceremony? Elopement, Micro Wedding, Sequel Wedding or Vow
Renewal

4. Ceremony Date and Time:

5. Ceremony Location - Include name of facility and address, include if it will be
INSIDE or OUTSIDE:

6. Are there any special or unique features of your ceremony location I should know
about or utilize? (Gazebo, Hot Air Balloon etc.)

7. Alternate Ceremony Location in case of weather:
8.
Tone of Wedding - Please describe the overall tone you would like for your
wedding (Light-hearted, Casual, Humorous, Comedic, Theme - Be specific and as
detailed as possible, include any topics you consider off limits, since you are
hiring a comedian.)

9. Reading? Is there a specific reading you would like? If so, please list them here.
Would you like me to read it or will someone else do that? If so, who?

10. Please tell me about how you met, etc; and other details that will help me
personalize your ceremony. Juicy embarrassing stories are always fun too.

11. Vows:






Pre-arranged, Repeat After Me
Write Our Own
“I-Do” Style
Not Sure Yet
Not Doing Vows

12. Other Elements to be Included?
 Ring Exchange
 Sand Ceremony
 Rose Ceremony (Parents/Family)
 Pronouncement and Kiss
 Introduction
 Other_________

13. How would you like to be introduced?

14. Please describe any music that will be used - Processional, Recessional, any
additional interludes, etc. Who will be playing them? If no music, shall I bring my
kazoo?

